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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATI ONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229-2646 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENE RAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, April 14, 1971 "stash The Trash" this Saturday, April 17, 
is the University of Dayton students' idea of Spring Cleanup. Project South, 
t hat group which was born out of trouble last Fall, is taking another positive 
step in helping the community just south of the main campus which is a mixture 
of UD students and local residents. 
This is the last week of classes at UD and the students--most of them--will 
go home after examinations next week. The student members of Project South wanted 
to be sure that the neighborhood bounded by the main campus, Brown Street and 
Irving Avenue was left in an orderly, clean fashion. 
They're getting plenty of help. The City of Dayton will supply trash trucks 
and drivers. The University of Dayton will supply the work tools and one truck 
and the Rubicon Association, Ohio Public Interest Action Group and Peace, Power 
and People will supply the manpower. 
Mike Sims, a December UD graduate who has been working with Project South, 
says that the cleanup will start at Lawnview and Stonemill streets at 9 a.m. and 
proceed until finished. Students are urging residents to put their old trash out 
at t he curb for quick pickup. 
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